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East Cleveland Public Library Announces Concert November 17 .
The East Cleveland Public Library is proud to present Jazzkeepers featuring Good Vibes and other guest
vocalists.
Jazzkeepers are countless jazz performers that continuously dedicate their souls in an effort to keep vintage
jazz alive. They are true heroes who consistently reinforce the importance of jazz as they perform within
communities throughout this nation. Their appreciation and commitment has enabled us to keep vintage jazz a
part of American culture and a mainstay in today’s contemporary music scene.
Good Vibes consists of Eddie Baccus, Sr. on organ, Cecil W. Rucker Jr. on the Vibe, Perry Williams, III on
the drums, and Bobby Curry as one of Cleveland’s premier guitar players. Good Vibes has performed at
numerous venues, and you can hear them regularly on Friday nights at Cleveland’s Wolf Den on Cedar Avenue.
Performing with Good Vibes are guest vocalists Shirley V. Cook, Ron Davis, Archie McElrath, and Mike Cady.
Shirley V. Cook is a sultry smoky, and internationally acclaimed Jazz singer from Cleveland, Ohio. Ms. Cook has
been bringing her improvisational jazz vocals to the Cleveland music scene for over 36 years. Ron Davis is a truly
gifted vocalist who currently sings with Gabriel’s Horns, Eddie Baccus Sr., the Strongsville City Jazz Band and
Tri-C Jazzfest. Archie McElrath was encouraged by trumpeter Chuck Mangione to seriously pursue a career as
a Jazz vocalist. He patterned the signing styles of Johnny Hartman and Joe Williams, yet he is a tenor. Mike
Cady is a powerful vocalist from Detroit, Michigan. Cady dazzles audiences with his ability to go from the jazz
stylings of Eddie Jefferson to lead singer of the Bebop Society Jazz Orchestra, he makes each song his own.
The Library is excited to hold this concert in the Greg L. Reese Performing Arts Center, Sunday October 17,
2019 at 4:00 pm. While seating is limited, admission is free, and doors open at 3:00 pm so arrive early.

